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e illogical posit ion, in  i ts  eii 
.  prevent th e  boomerang Iro 
. w here i t  belongs A m  tfie I 
> head.'* I t  is said  th a t  th e  
undertook to  frigh ten  th e  Bj 
dism issing Mrs. Cooper, by | 
th reo t , under th e  lorm of a 
to b e  relieved of fu rth e r 
of th e  M S t. School if s h e !  
retained. I ts  a  p ity  the]] 
not see i ts  way clear to  g ra  
quest, instead of lo w e r i i j*  
by a clum sy a tte m p t uA 
the d irec to r 's  bungling a l 
sible m ethods. 1
ever before, hearS 
[ m anding a  teach er for lx* in k  
pa the tic?  In  doing th is  t l  
has unw itting ly  paid Mrs. C i 
h ig h est coinpliraent i t  could! 
T h a t reprim and furnishes t l /  
teM lble argum en t for her A- 
and th e  Board can  a t least be? 
ulated ujk.ui I ts  rem arkable an
To insure insertion the same
week, the copy fo r advertisem ents must 
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Torm ont Avenue, 12th and R Streets, 
N orthw est, Wanhington, D. O. th e  Negro in th e ir  g rea t anxiety  t< 
educate him  have overlooked th is  fea 
to re  of his and h e r education. The 
question of th e  hour is how to  make 
th e  ten  thousand su rp lu s  women of 
th is  city  self su s ta in in g  schools of 
dom estic .science are  sorely needed- 
T h is  Is th e  dem and of th e  tim es, prac­
tical industria l education. Tn bu t 
few schools has th e re  been any effort 
to  in struc t alone th is  line; th is  is
been preferred  against i ! 
report a tte m p ts  to  acqtii 
in feren tia l charges wide 
sonable observers of the 
had tac itly  brouglitly  ii 
m inds. T he patrons of 
and th e  Colored citizens
Schools and do no t belli 
all m a tte rs  p e rta in in g  I 
H igh School he h as  lx-c 
sense of h is h igh  r* m h .
' i n  more menial service. T h is  i f  tru e , such  aud false P™
Js suprem ely foolish: th e  washer-wo- about to  prove a boomeran 
m an, th e  clerk, th e  m echanic, th e  I Board of E ducation  has al
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Many of th e  leading papers of C hi­
cago, New Vork, N ew  O rleans, and I very unfortunate .. W ashington greatly
ab ility , and general worthless 
of dom estic servants. T h e  wide m ul­
tip lica tio n  of a p a r tm e n t houses or 
fla ts  is a t tr ib u te d  to  th e  vexations in ­
c id en t
mts. ^
EVILS OF FLAT LIVING.
> r v
T he  inc•reaseof a p a r tm e n t houses Is I ,
u«yre oi «i
good, n
p 4 1, 1
.elr Increase is  to  be deplored | 
r.d to  destroy th e  cliarra  o f ( ‘ It* > V « il I •
iirl l#!lt I ii J • n a iv nno life ch a rac te ris tico f th e  I ‘ ***1 • i f• * V ,11*1 1C • T he  l*t>nds o f m u tu a l re-f
Lrs rd  v  hie h c .f l . t l  l.iiid  l e c h e r  th e  1 /  .
l l s  i P ' i n s i i
d w i t h  t l i  J l V t W
M ' S t i  s c l i o ! •  *  1 *4
i I s  s c h o o l . ' *
t  l r
■ m * • _ *t j n e  1> st fam ilics to {In
Ita lian* , and 
•sure rapidly oust-
T
th e  ru ra
lu g  th e  c o \ .^ r t io u s c  se rv an ts  In all 
l ig h t  m eiila lserv lce , a s  well as heavy 
labor.
im rm rT T r ■nrrm
Its  im portance dem ands and th e  r e -*  . r 7 nAJ  
suit < v o u r  In ab ility  U. bold a  sphere ^  rrp iI f to h l 
of usefulness w hich once we monopo­
lized. L et us move In th is  m atte r.
M any em ployers do n o t know h o w l. /  
t r e a t  tfielo  se rv a n ts ., M any of them  \ v .
people who know he 
lug  th a t  th e  Board ha? 
lack of “ a proper sp irit 
and loyalty  to  th e  work 
th e  m em bers, of th e  fad  
Board of E ducation  alow
exhibit, v io lent tem pers, m agnify every The inch School investlgotibn n iioom. 
b lunder, find fa u lt  perpetually , a n d ]  * - i . ' -
play th e  ty ra h lc o n s h u itlr .  Such per-1 L a s t week we saw fit.to  endbrseand  tlie  rem edy for th is  condlf 
sons invariab ly  h av e  t ro u b le ln  retain-1 commend th e  a t t i tu d e  o f th e  Board of J is hoped fh a t  th is  p u t y \v< 
in g g o o d  se rv an ts . Men and women I E ducation  a s  t o  th e  eesolutlon adop-1 By perform ed.^. lPcoinj)cU 
w ho a re  in d u strio u s  h e s ita te  long be- ted» respecting  t h e y  n  I form course 'o f and nusyinpaC hftic : 
fore leaving cn  em p lo y er'w lie re  they  Ist udJ: and eQual opportun ity  w ith o u t should n o t be, allowed to | 
a re  k ind ly  tre a te d  and prom ptly  paid . 1 regard to  race, color, o r  previous con- ch ild ren . ,  T he  real co 
W e know  a  lady in a  su b u rb  of th e  ditIoll» for " h Ic ,‘ th e  board claim s fea tu re  of th e  report Ik foun 
C ap ita l, whose k ind  tre a tm e n t of h e r ,1,e3 1,ave stood :,»»d do no"  stand , rcccom niendatlon to  re ta in  
h e lp  h as  becom e p ro v e rb ia l; so t h a t 'a  Anl* o t,,e r  P o s to n  on t h a t  subject er. In  th is  tlie  Board acts 
of th e  l>est se rv an ts  are  con-* " on,d 1)6 **> d iscred itab le  and such  an | rendered null and of no effescore
stanL ly on th e  alert fo r a vacancy t l .a tP * * "  acfcnoivledgpme.it of incapacity •■talky-talfcy w hich preceded
th e y  may secure em ploym ent bv her. 0,1 , ,le ir  l1" 1 as ,,aVe crea ,ed  a U,,a '110 ,ea r"  ‘•1,at 1 ,c vo,€ 
T o  h av e  4-good, fa ith fu l, l.onest se r  1aMd dem and fo r reslgna- to n tlo n  was unam lm ons. D
vanfcls a  valuable possession w hich ,ions or ,lU lovals- 'n ‘e m ere fact, volum es for (lie  splendid irot« 
som e em ployers do not realize. ' therefo re  o f t l .e ir  adoj.ling  such  a  lluei.ee of o u r sepreseutati
'• .................. ~ Icarefully-w orded and unnecessary res- Bundy an d  Mrs. F rancis,^
- e  h c ie  t  elplov  EE8.-- - |  olutioii arouses some suspicion in  th e  succeeded so adm irable aj
I n  all ju s tice  i t  m u st b e  said  th a t  m inds of tlie  th o u g h tfu l; espedajly ,] trem en d o u s  o d d s .- 
th e re  is a c lass o f se rv an ts  who do n o t as th e  issues involved in  th e  M S tree t
m ean  to  e a rn  th e ir  wages, they  are 
idle, u n tru th fu l  and u tte r ly  Irrespon­
sib le . T hey a re  p ro m p t in  no th ing  
save in  dem anding  th e ir  pay. I t  Is
d ishonest to  engage to  do a given ser­
vice., and th e n  refuse or neglect to  
perform  t h a t  service satisfactorily . 
T h e  house se rv an t who expects to  
a tte n d  balls every, n ig h t, v isit some 
place of am usem en t every week, goon 
a h a lf  dozen excursions every season, 
and a tte n d  some th e a tre  every tim e 
th e  doors a rc  opened, will find h im  "or 
h e rse lf  sum m arily  d ischarged. E \e ry  
vacancy th u s  created  is filled by some 
G erm an, Ir ish m a n , o r I ta lia n , n o t to  
m en tion  th e  com ing Japanese  and 
F ilip in o . T he  p rincip le  of tlie  su r­
v ival of th e  f it te s t  ob ta in s  here. If
n ig h  Schol Investigation  d id  n o t re­
quire any y  uch declaration . T he  mere 
refusal to  ad o p t th e  nk*ommendatIon (C ontinued from F irs t
of th e  D irec to r of H igh  Schools for th e  ' ia^ ’ a,,d  (1, " a" l' a'  ;v ' SB1" *  
rem oval o f tl,o  M -S tree t principal, ,,usl n o n s- ,aw  a '-i‘" s alld 
coupled w ith  a s trong  v indication  of T.oley h asam o n y  I ts  bus.nccoupled ------ ------------ ---------------- w. | ,  , .. ,
th e  p rin c ip a l's  con ten tion , would have l " ise*  every th ing  tha t is t<
placed th e  boaad in b e tte r  odor w ith  1,1 u ,°  UnNn T.s  sU<‘ 
th e  p a tro n s  of t h a t  school. I t  would 11 " °  * |‘a£s  old 
have been far more effective in  con- 1 ni ,
M ncing th e  logical an d  l.onest ln ind "*en>10"  bc-ldesgrocery  and
th a t  th e  board m eans to o lf . r  equality  s ,o res* 0,,e 1,0,0 •. ®rs l-l,tassj 
of o p p o rtu n ity  and cu rricu lum , tl.a u  l,:,r ,,«“1» '.  a t  *>»«* we ' Ul' j  
th e ir  wordy s ta tem en t to  th a t  effect. > r ° r0 f
T he force of t h a t  s ta te m e n t is very cl»urches b a p tis t, A. . 1. f
m uch d issipated  and fails to  ca rry  con­
viction  to  th e  m ind, when read in con­
junc t ion w ith  th e  rej>oi;t adopted by 
th e  com m ittee  of tlie  whole, which
these  foreigners can  do dom estic o r h as  for weeks 1#e<-n conducting  an  ,*»n- 
an y  o th e r  k in d  of w ork l e t t e r  th a n  j vestIgalion in to  ce rta in  charges pre- 
we can , no tim e  will 1* lost in  dis- ferred ag a in st Mrs. A nna J .  Cooper, 
p lacing us. T h ere  w as a  tim e  w hen j p rinc ipal a t M S t., by Percy M. Hughes 
th e re  was n o ta  w h ite  coachm an to  b e . D irector of H igh  Schools, 
seen on th e  avenue; w hen nearly  all | I t  m u s t be rem em bered th a t th is  
th e  .barbers, w aite rs  an d  boot b lades Investigation  h as  been dragged along 
w ere co lo red ; b u t those  days are  gone [for alm ost a  y ea r before th e  High
and M. E., one school, 
regu lar a ttendance , tw o • 
one d ru g  sto re , one doctor 
yer. T he  tow n s ite  agent i 
m an w ho h as  charge of '
t o  re tu rn  no m ore. S tran g ers  from 
b .yond  th e  seas have crow ded o u t th e  
colored m a n ; white* nurses were un ­
know n except these  Imjioj'U-d by for­
eign m in isters. V is i t  th e  parks now
I
School C om m ittee  of th e  B aird .
Why such  a h a rd sh ip  and Im position 
lias been inflicted upon principal, pu­
pils and pat ions alike a t M S tree t, Is 
hard  to  account for upon any o ther
and no te  th e  change.
I t  is b- M i.ing  .m ile  a serious
tow n s ite  and sells d ty  i 
cheap. Mr. T . M. H:«\ne> i 
m aster of Boley as well as 
s ite  com m issioner. Mr. 
pioneer d l  i/c n, is th e  foun 
to-dav i ts  h a d in g  citizen , 
people in  th e  several >iat«-s, 
those who con tem plate  mo 
looking for good locations 
t a Inly find it great h  to  tl 
age to. w iite  M r. H aynes w 
glad to  give you any in fon
1
pics-,
tiorj to  th e  icrvJng clflvtof our people, i * . .............~............  ~v * «*.■*• i.*
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pt» *.ible chance-to \ Indicate his un to  he haiiid an.\wh. ie in
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